
Understanding LRP
Getting your oils for the best value 



Any order processed through the Loyalty Rewards Program will automatically get its
shipping back in free product points.
Any order over 50 PV will also earn a percentage back of that order in free product
points.
Any order of 125 PV by the 15th of the month will learn the FREE OIL of the month.

The Loyalty Rewards Program (LRP) is a perk of being a current doTERRA member. It’s
important to understand the Loyalty Rewards Program completely not only for your
personal membership, but also so you know how to explain it to your future Customers
and Wellness Advocates. 

Simplified Points: 

LRP EXTRA PERKS
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1. How does  it work? 

You select a date for your order to ship, add in as much or as little into your cart, enter in

your credit card information and save your cart. If you would like your order to process

before your auto-ship date just click on "Ship it Now" and it will process for that calendar

month.

2. How do I set it up?

Click HERE for video tutorials on HOW to set up and edit your LRP order (international

markets click HERE)

3. Do I need to order the same thing every month?

No, you can order completely different items each month.

4. What does PV mean? 

PV means point value. Every oil and product has a correlated point value, if an oil is $25

generally speaking, it will be 25 points. Product points are a little bit lower than the dollar

amount.

5. Does my order need to be a certain amount every month?

No, you can order any amount you would like. If you order 50pv or more every month you

will earn a percentage back of your order in free product points. If you order 125pv by the

15th you will also get the FREE oil of the month.

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/flyers-loyalty-rewards-program
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https://www.doterra.com/US/en/university/living-new-shopping-experience
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/university/building/back-office-shop
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/flyers-loyalty-rewards-program
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6. Can I process more than one LRP order per month?

Yes, you can process as many as you would like. Just click on "Ship it Now" in the same calendar
month. You can only qualify for one FREE product of the month.

7. I just started on the LRP, when will my points show up? 

Your free product points will be applied to your account after you have been active in the LRP for
60 days.

8. I have been active for 60 days, when do my monthly points get applied to my account?

As you continue to order monthly, your rewards points are always awarded on the 15th of the
following month. (ex. You order 200pv on August 12th and are at 25% back, you will get 50 points
in your point bank on September 15th).9. How do I redeem my points? When you have enough
points to cover the cost (dollar amount) of an oil or product you will see the option below to
redeem your points. Points cannot be used to purchase accessories, including diffusers. When
redeeming your points you must click "Process Order Now."

6. Can I process more than one LRP order per month?

Yes, you can process as many as you would like. Just click on "Ship it Now" in the same calendar
month. You can only qualify for one FREE product of the month.

7. I just started on the LRP, when will my points show up?

Your free product points will be applied to your account after you have been active in the LRP for
60 days.

8. I have been active for 60 days, when do my monthly points get applied to my account?

As you continue to order monthly, your rewards points are always awarded on the 15th of the
following month. (ex. You order 200pv on August 12th and are at 25% back, you will get 50 points
in your point bank on September 15th).
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9. How do I redeem my points? 

When you have enough points to cover the cost (dollar amount) of an oil or product you will see the
option below to redeem your points. Points cannot be used to purchase accessories, including
diffusers. When redeeming your points you must click "Process Order Now."
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10. I am in an international market, how do I toggle between my market and the US
market?

Click HERE for a video on how to toggle between the US and international warehouse. 

11. How do I cancel my LRP?

You can call dōTERRA member services at 800-411-8151 or go into the live chat in your back
office. Keep in mind that you will forfeit any product points accumulated and your percentage
back when canceling your LRP. 

https://youtu.be/6g8AYq9t7ig

